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Kond fiillh. Iiitcrcitlni? m' Hem mlli-lti-d- .

ArivertHiniz rule made knownon iippllcii-tln- n

nl tblNiirtlce.
Ifnflny romniunlcMHIoii!" nnd clifinire of

(IdvertlnemeiitH Nhotild reach thl iitllee by
Monday noon.

8ubirlptlon prlt'rfl.Onperyrnr.ln tidvnni'o.
Add rem nllfomtnlltiti-alton-- i Inl'.A, Hteph-6nrin-

KevnoUNvllle, I'll.
Entered lit. the poitotlloc nt Keynoldsvllle,

Ta., mnprond cliiss mail mutter.

l'nrag:rn)hH about Inwyvrs till

tho money loft by wealthy persons are
not always jokev It has recently been
discovered tlmtlitigatinnovfr an estate
had wiped out over a half million dollars
bequeathed some, yours ny.n for tho
establishment of a collojro nf music in

New York city.

Tho action of some pastors who cur-ta- ll

tholr sermons and otherwise short
en tho evening services durlnjr tho
heated period. Is sensible and Is met
with favor wherever introduced. Wo
bavo no desire to Incite tho displeasure
of tho men of the cloth who are inclin
cd to lengthy discourses, but are very
much of tho opinion that when a people
is compelled to sit an hour and a half
in K stuffy church with the mercury
hovering about the jumping off pine

that more good Christianity oozes out
through the pores than can tie assim
ilated by listening to a dozen sermons
however good. .lohnsonburg V' .

Some people seem to be of tho opin-
ion that if a person pavs for a license to
glvo an entertainment or exhibition on

the streets of this borough that it also
include police protection, but it does
not. Section 2 of tho ordinance reads
as follows: "It shall be the duty of the
high constable or his deputy, if requir-
ed by the person or persons to whom
such llconses or Hrmit Is granted as
aforesaid, to attend at tho place of ex-

hibition, and prevent any outrage or
disturbance of tho harmony of tho elus-

ions, for which such officer shall he en-

titled to a fee of one dollar, to be paid
by tho person or pontons requiring tho
sorvlco of such officer."

One of tho most contemptible things
that a man can do Is to purchase intox-
icating liquor for a hoy who is not old
enough to buy It himself, or, a man
whom liquor dealers refuse to sell It to.
No person who has any regard for his
honor at all over does this, but occasion-
ally we find gomo misorublo whelp who
is willing to help to destroy tho future
prospects of a boy and furnish him" li-

quor that will help to stimulate his ap-

petite for strong drink. The case is
sad enough when we see a man who has
nearly run his course In life addicted to
tho use of liquor, but when a boy, the
whole of whoso lifo is hoforo him and
whose future is yet to be made, begins
to waste his health und time, in drink-
ing, tho ease Is indeed to be pitied. And
what must the wretch think who has
furnished liquor to help blight tho life.

Falls Creek Ih ruld. There are some
follows in Roynoldsvillo that are meun
enough to Duy liquor for boys ana men
who cannot buy it for themselves.

Often times editors reluctantly pub'
llsh the names or persons who are
charged with crime, and especially do
they dislike to do such things when the
parties have excellent family connoc
tlons, but the reading public expect and
demand suoh new. When a crime has
boon committed every person but the
friends of the accused expoet to road
tin acoount of It in the newspapers. In
some cases pooplo becomo offended
when criminal news Is published where
aotue member of their family Is lrapli
cated, and yet these sirmo people think
it is all right to publish such things
when thoy are not Interested. It makes
all the difference In the world "whose
ox is gored." We bolievo that in many
euses it is as much punishment for peo
ple to have their names published In
connection wnn some criminal case as
it is for them to go to jail, and the fear
of having tliolr names published is
about as effective In keeping people on
their good bohuvinr as tho fuar of the
law. It has been the policy of THE
Star, like all first-clas- s newspapers, to
publish orimo, ulthough in some cases
wo are loathe to do so, yet our position
U suoh that we cannot discriminate,
Wo must either publish all or not any.
The nature of some orimos Is such that
we do not publish them unless the per
sons implicated ore arrested. Borne
times people who have committed
crime become very much exercised
about the disgrace tholr actions will
bring upon their puronU and friends,
and they send a friend to request the
newspapers not to mention tholr
names. It would be much better if the
thought of the disgrace would come to
them before the crime is committed. If
people have not ouough respect for
themselves and friends to keep from
committing crime, bow oan they expect
the newspapers to have enough respect
for them not to mention their mimes
after the crime bus been committed and

the strong arm of the law tukes hold of

thorn.

Watoh the bargain counter at Johu
ton & Nolan'.

Emerlckvllle.
Tho District Deputy being unablo to

be present on account of sickness In his
family, William Monro installed the
new office In Camp No. 410, I (). 8. of

A., at this place Saturday evening. Fol

lowing is a list of officers Installed:
l'ast President, Homor G. Sehuckers;
President, W. W. Fales; t,

K. (. Sprague: Master of Forms,
Henry Cable; Conductor, .Joseph Ish-ma-

Inspector, .Toseph Kchnokcrs:
Outer Guard, Joseph Dempsey; Chap
lain, Hubert Stewart; Assistant Record-

ing Secretary, William Moore; Hight
Sentinel, Joseph Dempsey; Loft Sentl- -

nol, Joseph JClmmorman.
A couple of young men of Hrookvlllo,

who attended the Ice cream festival nt
tho M. K. church Saturday evening,
met with quite an accident. Tholr
horso became frightened and smashed
their buggy so badly that they were
compelled to walk back to Hrookville.

Thero was quite a crowd at tho festi-

val In tho M. K. church Saturday even-

ing. Wo learned tho amount taken in
was fc'12.00.

Mai Houghman and wife, of DuHols,
aro the guests of tho latter's parents,
Wm. Mooro and wife, at this place.

Mrs. F. F. Bnughman, of Hrookville,
was the guest of her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Michael Mowery, on Sunday.

Miss Katio Snyder, of Hoynoldsville,
was the guest of her grand parents, Mr,

and Mrs. Oscar Snyder, on Sunday.

J. F. Miller, of Knoxdale. attended
installation of officers in tho P. O. S. of
A. hero Saturday evening.

Joe and Will Gathers, employees of

the P. H. H., are spending a short vn
cation among their fi'iends'here.

Mrs. Olivo Kunselmnn, of Pittsburg,
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Kmelino
Falos. at this place.

John and F.d. Milliron, of FallsCrcek,
isited their uncle, Joseph Schngars,

over Sunday.

Miss Lucy Startzel, of Pittsburg, li

visiting her sister, Mrs. E. Weisor, al

this place.

Misses Love and Jennlo Osburn aro
siting Rev, Hicks and family at this

placo.

A. D. Deemer and wife, of Hrookville
spent Sunday with Peter Haum and
wife.

John Mart, who has been on the sick
list for some time, is improving.

It seems Bent's attractions aro in
creasing at Deemer's Cross Roads.

Klis Haines is improving slowly at
present writing.

Sykesvllle.
Our cornet band made a trip to Shaw,

unit to furnish music for a Polish na
tional colebratlon. Tho boys report a
good time.

Our now court house is almost com'
pieteu. II tne legal Business Keeps on
increasing wo will have to build a jail
noxt.

Shaffer & Rupert have removod the!
hardware store into their new building
on tho cornorof Main and Park streets

The merry-go-roun- d Is still, whirling,
It is a great attraction to somo of ou
townspeople.

Clara Zimmerman is visiting friends in
Ponfleld.

White Man Turned Yellow.

Great consternation was felt by th
friends of M. A. Hogarty, of Lexington
Ky., when they saw he was turnlngyel
low. His skin slowly changed color, also
his cyos, he suffored terribly. His
malady was Yellow Jaundice. He was
treated by the best doctors, but wlthou
ooneiit. Then he was udvlscd to try
Electric Blttors, the wonderful stomach
romody, and he writes: " After taking
two bottles I was wholly cured." A
trial provos Its matchless merit for all
Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles.
Only iSOo. Sold by H. Alex Stoke, Drug-
gist.

Good Advice.

The most miserable beings in tho
world are those suffering from dyspepsia
and liver complaints. More than seven-
ty per cent of the pooplo in the United
States are affected with these two
discuses and their effects : such as
Sour Stomucb, Sick Headache, Habltuul
Costlveness, Palpitation of the heurt,
Heartburn, Waterbrash, Gnawing and
Burning Pains at the Pit of the Stom-
ach, Yellow Skin, Coated Tongue and
Disagreouble Taste In the mouth, Com-

ing up of Food after Eating, Low Spirits,
etc. Go to Druggist and get a bottle of
August Flower for 75 cents. Two doses
will relieve you. Try it. For sale by H.
Alex Stoke. Get Green's Almanac.

No Gloss Carriage Paint Made
Will wear as long as Devoe's. No others
are as heavy bodied, because Devoe's
weighs 3 to 8 ounces more to the pint.
Sold by H. A. Stoke.

Mitchell, the ladies tailor.
Keystone mixed paints are guaran-

teed and none better are made. Can be
had at Keystone Hardware Co.'s.

Straw bats in all the latest things is
at MoClullund's.

We have a few odds and ends that we
will sell cheap. Johnston & Nolan.

As blood U to life Clydesdale Oint-
ment is to the body. It kills all poison

rub it on sore spots. Your druggist
soils it, 25c.

Transactions in Real Estate.
Amos Cos, et al., to U. M. Mataon ot

al., for land In Wlnslow and Washing-
ton townships. l,1.'l.'; May 4, 11H)1.

Robert G. Osburn to Grant Straw- - on
cutter, for property In Washington
township. ."i,(KK); July 10, 11H11.

J. W. Dickey to N. P. Lai-oo- for
land in Wlnslow township. (HO;

1, 1IHK).

,1. L. Jones to Solomon ShafTer, for
land In West Reynoldsville. (l.'iO; Juno

, 11101.

Thos. Daugherty, guardian, to Mnud to
Mlsslmer, for land In Reynoldsville.
(40; July , 1!)01.

John Volensky to Anna Katzen, for
land In Wlnslow township. (70; July
J, 1(101.

K. N. Reitchey to Elizabeth Reltch- -

ey, for lot In Falls Greek. (400; July 0,
11)01.

James Shnffer to . A. London, for
and in Wlnslow township. (.V); De

cember 17, 1000.

James Shaffer to Hannah June Ijiin

don, for lot in Sykesvllle. (211; Decern
bor 17, 1000.

Mary Strauss to School District of
Wlnslow township, for lot In Wlnslow
township. (."0; February 12, 1IW1.

Janet Brownllo King ''to Allen F,
King, for property in Hrookville. (1KM);

July H, 1001.

Keystone Wood Co. to Joseph Fischer
for land In MeCalmont township. (
January 12, 1001.

W.H. Lucas, treasurer, to Commis
sioners of Jefferson count v. for land ill
MeCalmont township. (4 Mo: Novem
ber 28, 1H0S.

County Commissioners to Joseph
Reltz, for land in MeCalmont township
(1.2.1: November (t. 1000.

Star Glass Co. to Mary Joannelte, for
land In Wlnslow township. (1.00; May

, 1001.

Henrietta Hartley to John Voseovic,
for land In Wlnslow township. (21

August 24, INOn.

Elizalieth Rhodes to .1. P. Taylor, for
lot In Falls Creek. (1.00; July 1, 1001

Charles F. Irwin to Frank D. Johns,
for land In Pinecroek township. (2"0
July 12, 1001.

Elizabeth McMinn to Charles P. Mo

Minn, for i lot in Hrockwayvillo. (400:

June 2ti, 1001.

Solomon Shaffer to Elizabeth
Brown, for 4 pieces of land in Wlnslow
township. (740.:tO; July 1."., 1001.

Letter to E. E. Stewart,
cinnhhrillc. Pa.

Dear Sir: There wus u time whon it
paid a painter to paint lead and oil, and
fight shy of anything else. That was
when the market was full of poor paints
and zlno was unknown.

Now zinc has come In, lend and oil
must glvo way it Is too short-liyc-

There are two ways to uso zinc; you
can mix it in with lead in a tub, or buy
Devoe lead and zinc, which Is ground
together by machinery.

If you mix your own lead and zinc,
you gain something; If you buy Dcvoo
you gain more, becuuso machinery does
bettor work than hand mixing. Ex-

perience is worth something. We'vo
had 140 years of it.

Yours truly,
43 F. W. Dfa'OE & CO.

P. S. H. Alex Stoko sells our paint
In your section.

An Egg Within an Egg.

The Blossburg AihtiHurr says: "Ben
Baumun. of Arnot, is the owner of a
hen that recently laid a very largo egg-I- t

was so large that it was intonded to
draw out the contents of the egg by
causing a small aperture in the end,
and to preserve the shell. After the
contents had bocn drawn out it waft as-

certained that anothor egg with a per-fo- ct

shell was enclosod in the large
shell. It is indeed a great curiosity.
It has been preserved for Inspection."

A Reynoldsville Woman Asks

"Havo you a Hoor paint that will last
two woeks? " . Yes we havo Dovoo's; It
has a beautiful gloss und will weur two
years if properly applied. H. A. Stoke.

The Pittsburg Pluto Glass Co. Is
erecting an endless wire cublo iroiti its
sand plant west of the river to its works,
more than half u mile above, at Ford
City on the other side. The cublo Is 21
inches, upon which will be fastened at
short Intervals sand buckets. Tho wire
will be run by an eugino und carry the
sand from the crusher into the glass
works, thus doing away with tho hand
ling of the sund Into the barges at the
sand plant and the shoveling of it out
at the glass works. Tho cost of cable
and putting it up Is estimated ut CIO,

000. Klttuning lievonl.

Are you going to tho '?

If so wo have the greatest line of
trunks, grips and toleseoeg in town
Scott McClellund.

We are cutting our stock down and
will for tho next thirty days sell a lotof
shoes below cost. Johnston & Nolan

Do not confound Clydesdalu Ointment
with any other preparation. It is the
"grand. old man" of all salves. Your
Druggist sells it, 25 cents.

Oh I tell us the old, old story. No,
but Clydesdale Ointment wUI euro pile

sure cure w the sun sett try It.
Druggists, 25a.

Rural Free Delivery.

A prominent Western man sees ntuch
i)d ns a result of tho Introduction of

rural free delivery of malls. Talking
this subject recently, ho said: "The

stump speaker has lost his trudo. The
newspaper has taken It away since the a
institution of the rural free delivery. a
The farmers who could bo Induced to aflock to a political meeting In the past
year won't nomo now unless thero Is a
speaker of special note to bo heard.
Now they get their papers every day a
left at their gates and they do not liavo a

lit tend political meetings to learn a
from biased orators tho situation of af afairs. They know what Is going on und athey know who aro the men they want
to hoar speak."

It Dazzles the World. aNo discovery In medicine has ever
created of tho excitement a
that ha9 boon caused by Dr. King's Now a
Discovery for Consumption. It's sever a
est tests have been on hopeless victims of

Consumption, Pneumonia, Hemorrhage,
Pleurisy and Bronchitis, thousands of

whom It has restored to perfect health. a
For Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Group, Hay
Fever, Hoarseness and Whooping cough
It is tho quickest, surest euro In tho
world. Tt Is sold by H. Alex Stoke who
iraurantco satisfaction or refund the 6money. Large bottles fiOc and (1.00,
Trial bottle free. o

c
Bid Wanted. 6We will receive bids until noon Sat

urday. July 27. 1001, for the erection a
n frame school house on I ho site of tho a
old Spnigue school house. Plans and
specifications can be seen at Till-- : STAH
office.

WlXKI.OW I'WI. SfHOOl, llOAHI).

A Poor Millionaire

Lately starved in Ixmdon because
hecould not digest his food. Early use
of Dr. Kings New Life Pills would havo
saved him. They strenghten the stom-

ach, aid digestion, promote assimilation,
improve nppotite. Price 2"c. Money
back if not satisfied. Sold by II. Alex
Stoke, druggist.

Where Pennies Are Popular.

The Philadelphia mint sent to St.
Louis last week 10,000 now pennies. Tho
shining coins wore packed In 20 stout
bags of white canvas, firtl) to the bag and
went by express. They wcro not, of

course, of any great value, but they
wera good to look at In their brilliancy,
lx'canso they resemblo pieces of gold.
One of tho mint officials said, as they
were going: "There Is always a scarcity
of pennies In tho west, nnd a super-

abundance of them in tho east. Every
little while out thero they set up a hoot
and cry for pennies, but our banks hero
aro ever glad to rid themselves of their
surplusage In these coins. It Is difficult
to sec why such a state of things should
lie. I'm sure a penny Is just as dear totho
easterner's heart as to tho westerner's;
ono would no more throw a penny away
than tho other; yet here wo always havo
too many pennies; thero they never
seem to hayo enough." Philadelphia
WlTOIT?.

She Didn't Wear A Mask.

But her beauty was completly hidden
by sores, blotches and pimples till sho
used Bucklens Arnica Salvo. Then
they vanished as will all Eruptions,
Fever Sores, Boils, Ulcers, Carbuncles
and Felons from its uso. Infallible for
Cuts, Corns, Burns, Scalds and Piles.
Cure guaranteed. 2Ta at II. Alex.
Stoko's.

ANNUAL REPORT

Of tlio IHrrrtors ol' the He) noldMVlllc
lftlntrlt't lor Yfiir ICiuIIiiu

illoiuU). June 3, 11)01.
AVholu number of hcIiooIm
Avrua number of months tiuitfhK
Nil. ut mulo tt'ttoliurti employed
Nil. Of ftll!ILlt tl'Ht'htTM (Mllltluvud .. 1

Avurane HuliirW' of iiihIoh uir month.. pi M

No, nitilo M'hohtrM lu iitttmUiim't .... 'M
No. f i malt fu'ltolunt In attendance

Uov nunilKT In attendiitiei' H

A dttllv tttlmidtinre of mc hoi urn M'
Avurauo iwrrontauuof Hlteuduucu.... Ml

CtMt of ouch no nl I ihp month
No. of inlllH lu'vlt'd for m'liool pui'iMisou
No. of mlliM lt'vtt'd for lMnd nm-n- .

Amount levied for whool nurnoMOtt.. .fl.Wirt ill)

Amount levied for bond purpoMen t.i,'iw Xi
Total amount levied f. Oj

TIIKASIIHKU S ACCOUNT HKCKIITS.
Htate Hpimi'n year ending June, 1WI0..2,.W7 Hi
HiihiiH'O en liimd from lust year It.ttxi Ul
From collector, luxes of nil kinds .... tl.lt'-- '
I- louiiH since ItiHt report inu mi
From Co. Trims., for unseated lands.. 27s INI

From ull other soureeM 1,313 tt

Tl nl receipts,..: 77

KXI'KNUITDIIKS.

Hiillillnu und fnriilhlilim house t
lteutinif. reuiilrlnif. rle NO 111

Touchers' waiins 4,720 Ml
Ain't li d teurli. (or ultuiid. Institute I:bi 00

K'Xl iHMlkn 2111 US

&.'! 2J
Fuel and eoiitliitfeiu-le- :us
Kihih uf ('olltHMor and treasurer 12s .'HI

Miliary of tanllor Ml HI
In-li- t and liuiiri-a- t uald n.VMi
Oilier vxueiisus... Ill OU

i

Total expenditure ..fl2,INls H2

C'hnIi on hand 2:1.41.1 in
IIKHOI'HCKH.

Canti on hand .;:i,m in
Ain't due district from all souri'e-- . 1, ii

Total reHourees jjiUim 24

I.IAIIII.1TIKS.
Ain't du on unsettled hills I will 7.1

Am't borrowed And unpaid 22.U.VI 00

TuUkl liabilities. .2U.MU 75

Kesource In ex rem of llabllllle.... 11,1170 40
Kntimuled vulue of school properly. (s.OOO 00

Jos, H IIammonu, I'res
w. 11. iiki.i,. sue.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice Is hereby iilvon thai I lie pniiiiiiixlilp

lately subsisting- lietweeu Lewi U. I, Idle und
T. K, Evans was dissolved on I In' Hub dav of
July, 1111, by mutual rmiwin. wi far us relate
to the said T. K. hvaim. Alldeiiudue Insald
DartiierslilD urn to be uuld to Lewi !. I, Idle
uud ull demand on uccoiiiil of purlnendilp
uuHiiieuur 111 ih prtMuiii 14) nun Tor pay
niDui. ij, u. i.iui.ii.

T. G. Kvams.
' Dated July mil, 1001.
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Furniture
Occasion
of the Year.

Don't
lfusa tins

1ST

Greatest

1

We have added to our store Jin- -

lneiine BliipmentH of the lateat styles
of furniture.

Nice (JO-CAKT- from 7.00 to f'20.

IRON BEDS from $3. 50 to $17.00.

Latent Improved gas and steel ranges.

Bed Room Hultesfrom $18 to $48

S?

We have the stock to satisfy every
desire for carpet beauty.

INGRAIN Carpet from 15c to 70c.
BRUSSELS from 50o to $1.50.

The price of these goods cannot be
discounted when the quality Is con-

sidered.

No extra charge for lining and lay-
ing Brussels Carpet.

Don't buy your carpets until you
see our carpets.

J. R. --H1LLIS.

Carpets In Stock.
2500 yards Ingrains, 15 to !5c. per yurd.

1500 yards Tapestry Brussels, 50 to 80c. per yurd.

1500 yards Wilton Velvets, 75 to $1.00 per yd.

AIho Body Brussels and Axminster to suit.

ART SQUARES, LACE

Linoleum 2 yardr? wide,

Table Oil Cloth, only

uJ

,

Handsome China and Porcelain Dinner sets,

Beautiful Reclining Go-Cart- s for baby,

Coal and Gas Ranges, Hot Plates and Ovens,

lied Room and Parlor Suits.

ANYTHING NKKDEl) IN YOUR HOUSE.

0.

N. iiftNftU.
Summer Bargain Sale

I WANT TO CliEAR OUT

ALL SUMMER GOODS.

CURTAINS, PORTIERES.

37 i centB per sq. yard.

$1.55 per bolt.

R. HALL.

Bought,

Dimities, 8 and 10 cents, 5 cents.
Dimities, 124 cents, 8 cents.
Dimities, 15 cents, 10 cents.

"

Challies, 4 cents.
Organdies, 25 cents, 15 cents.
Indigo Blue Prints, 4 cents.
50 cent Ladies' Shirt Waist, 25 cents.
75 cent Ladies' Shirt Waist, 50 cents.
$1.00 Ladies' Shirt Waists, 50 cents.
$1.25 Ladies' Shirt Waists, 75 cents.
$1.50 Ladies' Shirt Waists, 05 cents.
$1.75 Ladies' Shirt Waists, $1.00.
50 cent Ladies' Corsets, 40 cents.
$1.00 Ladies' Corsets, 75 cents.
$1.50 Ladies' Corsets, 70 cents.
10 cent Ladies' Hose, the best you

ever bought for that price, 8 cents.

MEN'S SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

25 cent goods for 19 cents.
50 cent Men's Balbriggan Shirts, 42 i cts.
50 cent Men's Balbriggan Drawers, 424 cts.

CLOTHING.
Bargains You Ewer

Fine Clay Worsted Suits, $8 to $10, for
$5.00 and $15.25. Fine Clay Worsteds,
$10 and $12, for $8. 25. Best Clay Worsteds,
$12 to $15, for 0.50. Child's Suit, 75 cts;
other houses would ask you $1.50 for Bame
goods.


